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PARODY.
That innn hath perfect Wretchedness 

Wha works na nt his tied,
But «pen’s his time in idleness,

And lies; long in his bed.
-tit spen’s the first half o’ the week 
In idleness or play,
'orks like a slave the ither half, 

i An’ drinks on Sabbath day.

1% shall be like a scruggy treo, 
jUpon a barren knoxve,

Tlkit may at times show buds and leaves, 
ntut fruit docs nexergrow.

Ai/' a* he doth shall adverse prove, 
Ittcmorse his mind shall fill,

Fori happiness ho never enjoys 
Unless it's o’er a gill.

Draught' after draught'hc madly drinks, 
His vravin’s to allay.

Till sunken e’e and shrivelled cheek 
Show premature decay.

For why? the sober leevid’man 
His ln-alth doth lang retail. ;

While in the tipplin’ ne’er do xveul 
No soundness doth remain.

AUCTION SAIjSJ

FURNITURE !
Mr. W. S. G. KNOWLES

IS instructed to ctlcr for sale by public auction 
at the lute residence of the subscriber, Dub

lin Street, near the residence of Mr. George El
liot, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1869,
the following valuable, household furfiiturv, viz : 
2 bedsteads and bedding, hair and spring mat
tresses, parlor and bedroom carpets, 1 toilet, 
table and bedroom furniture, 3 tables, 1 conking 
stox-eand utensils,! box stove and drum, glass, 
china and crockery ware ; 1. sewing machine, 1 
baby carriage, 1 cradle, 1 lounge, 2 alarm clocks, 
chairs, dumps; &c.

S3T The furniture is irll nearly .nexv and in 
good or* 1er,
Terms cash. Sale to commence at 1 p.m

J. O’CONNOR.
Guelph, March 24, 1SG9. did

g EST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

! HAIR CUTTING

Jeannie Sinclair, moBGISFS IIIIIIIEI1 SHOP
OR,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.
The long summer txvilight xvns noxv nearly 

ended, and the lovers by the river side, who 
had lingered xvith tender soroxv over their 
parting,took their last long farewell embrace 
with whispered voxvs of constancy and de
votion. Thereafter Robert joined William, 
nnd the two friends took their sad and silent 
wav up the Strath.

Sad but not inharmonious were both their 
thoughts. William’s iuterviexv xvith Ned had

£ reduced a xvonderfully soothing effect on 
is mind. The . sterling xvovth of the man, 
the elevation of thought and refinement of 

feeling "which he preserved under such an 
uncouth exterior and such uupropitious cir
cumstances, the warmth and ardour of his 
nature, his supreme contentment with his 
condition, and the beautiful simplicity of his 
heart, xvere manifestations of tue goodness 
to be found ;in Jiuipanity, xvliich the youth 
relished exceedingly, and felt thankful for. 
lie never left Ned's society without a thrill 
of pleasure, and this night’s conversation 
had been more than usually pleasing, and 
left a comfortable impression on his suffer
ing heart.

Robert Douglas was likewise under the in
fluence of a sombre harmony of feeling, lie 
had received strength and encouragement 
from the loving" words spoken by Helen. She 
had promised to be true to him under all cir
cumstances, to resist steadily the designs of 
her uncle and Lynedoch Sinclair, and be liis 
whether in prosperity or adversity. There 
had been sweetness, therefore, mingled xvith 
the bitterness of parting, and the impression 
Of a soothing peace remained on his spirit.

They were not destined to reach their 
night's resting place xvithout this harmony 
hèing jarred upon. In the.avenue they met 
Jacob M’Quirk. He was returning from the 
market, and was slightly under the iniiucnce 
of liquor, just enough to make his tongue

S‘ve free and unqualified expression to the 
oughts of his coarse, selfish mind.
He stopped his horse in front of them. 
‘What fellows are you, and what are you 

doing here?’ he roared, the twilight having 
deepened so much under the shadow of the 
trees that" he did not at first recognise them. 
Hut as he thus rudely aid angrily chal
lenged them, he bent down to scan them 
more closely, and then saw who they were.

‘Curse me if it isn’t young Douglas and 
that insolent fellow he .calls Ills friend. 
What brought you here ? . But I needn’t ask. 
You have been to see my niece, though I 
forbade you to go near her again.’

* You are right. Mr. M’Quirk. I have been 
to see Helen. I.leave the Strath to-morrow, 
and could not "go without a parting inter
view. Now, harkec, she has promised to be 
true to me, and you and Lynedoch Sinclair 
had better refrain from prosecuting the de
sign I know you both entertain. W hen I re
turn I shall claim Helen tor my yife.’

‘ Will you ?’ said M’Quirk, xvith a contemp
tuous sneer. ‘ Upon my word, but your im
pudence is as great as your foolish expecta
tion of finding a gold nugget at California, 
which will pay oil my bond. I have heard 
of your absurd intention and laugh at it. 
Likp enough you’d baye to xvork ten years 
out there before you scooped out a bushel of 
gold dust, and you’ll be doite up before as 
many weeks are past. I expect, then,- that 
when you go I’ve seen the last of you, and m 
a twelvemonth I step in to Clowrlea. There, 
that is my mind of it, and my opinion is as 
good as yours any day.’

‘ That will do, sir,’ responded Douglas.
* Had any other man said as much I would 
have knocked him down—for Helen’s sake I 
spare you, and leave you to your conscience,- 
if it should chance to awaken.’

‘An event which is hardly to be expected, 
zlfancy,’ remarked William,provoked beyond 
endurance by the factor’s brutal insolence.

‘ Hilloa,’ roared the latter, turning.his hor 
ae’s head towards him, ‘ you are impudent 
enough to put in your word are you ?—a wan
dering tramp that ought to be whipt out qf 
the parish. You have got love-sick, too, I 
hear, or pretend so, and are going off in a 
huff because old Sinclair won’t let you mar
ly his beggar's brat. Egad, he knows bet
ter than to give her and his own cash to one 
who is like enough to desert her as soon as 
the money came into his fingers—especially 
when the sly old mofldiwurt is mamnuvriug 
to get his lily transplanted to Baigley Castle. 
So, smelling your purpose, ,hè set you off 
with----- ’

4 Stop, sir,’ cried Denman, in a stern and 
threatening tone, which made M’Quirk pause. 
‘Bear in mind that I have not the same 
cause to spare you - which my friend has. I 
would degrade myself, I know, by laying my 
hand on such a vile scoundrel ; bnt dare to 
vomit any more slanderous slaver concern
ing me and the lady to whom you refer, and 
by heaven, sir, I’ll pitch you neck and crop 
into that bed of nettles.’

The factor put his spur into thelibrse’s side 
.and took himself out of the young man’s

‘You’ll be xvise to leave the Strath to-mor
row,’ he roared * and if you* dare to show 
your nose in it again, I’llr—’

The rest of the sentence 'was lost, as the 
irritated horse bore him away in the dis

When on the following day the coach go
ing south stopped at the village, where it 
changed hors.es, the unwonted spectacle,was 
seen‘of three passenger» .joining it there. 
But in due time the horn sounded, it whirl
ed away, and the three travellers had quitted 
the .Strath and those they loved—to which 
and to whom they might never return.

TO BE CONTINUED.

American Despatches
New York, 20.—Tribune’» Havana special 

says news comes from Nassau that a Spanish 
war steamer has outraged the British and 
American flags. The Mary Loxvbli. was 
captured by her when under the charge of a 
British official. Both the British and Ameri
can authorities are indignant. Times’spe
cial says that the President has nominated 
Edwin L. Plumb to be Consul General to 
Havana. Ex-President’s Johnson’s illness 
is an attack of paralysis.

Nexv York, *27.— Times’ special soys the 
prospect is that General Longstreet will be 
confirmed. Thibvnb’s Atlanta, Gh., special 
says that on Tusedny night a negro who xvas 
imprisoned on the charg; of murder and j 
rape was taken from the jail in Dooley County 
by an infuriated mob and burned to death.— 
A man named Brewster, private Ux S. artil
lery, who had been placed under guardjjy 
Liuit. Casy, on being released shot that offi
cer thiough the head, resulting in bis death.

On the 23rd, a ltttle boy aged about 
nine years, a son of Mr. Jacob Haftin of 
Lexington, near Berlin, while playing in 
Quick fall’» barn, fell through the boards 
on to the threshing floor below, and 
dislocated his thigh.

Ripe tomate es, ripe strawberries and greet} 
cucumbers are for sale in New York.

Five hundred emigrants leave Montreal 
wuklv for the United States.

The orders for the removal of troops from 
Neva Scotia have levn countegpanclçri.

St. George’s Square, Guelph.

E. MORGAN.
Guelph, lfitli March.

^DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Being composed .ottlK* North-half of Lot No. 

95 of the German Company Tract, of tlieTownslup 
of Waterloo, in the County of Waterloo, Out., con
taining 101 acres of superior land, <i miles from 
the Town of Guelph, and half a mile from the line 
Of the Grand Trunk Railway ; no acres under good 
cultivation; 11 acres uf bush land. There is a 
good frame dwelling and a superior bank barn, 
GO y OS feet on the farm. Also, an excellent young' 
orchard and a never-failing creek; 15 acres of 
fall wheat on the ground.

The farm stock ami implements xvmilit be sold 
to the purchaser-of the farm upon reasonable 
terms. Title-indisputable. For tehns apply, if 
by letter prepaid, to th6 proprietor WILLIAM 
BELL, or to

THOMAS W. SAUNDERS, 
March 15. d0 w4 Barrister, Guelph.

HOJ.SE AND LOT FOR SALE.
For sale, Lot No. 5, Perth Street, comprising 

onc-liltli of an acre, well fenced and enclosed a# 
a ganlen. There are a number of fruit trees on 
the lot, all bearing. The house is rough-cast, con 
taining five rooms, good cellar, spring well ami 
pump, also soft water cistern. A good stable ami 
xvood-shed are attached to the house. The house 
and every thing about the lot is in good order, 
and in a desirable part of the town.

Terms easy, and may be made known by ap
plying to the undersigned, letters post paid.

ROBERT ORK, Fergus l. U.
March 24, 186V. xvGdOl

PUBLIC N W iTTTST TUT. Shoe Tools & Findings

ill m BETâ 6BEBÏ !
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

JOHN A. WOOD

A COMPLETE assortment ot : hi. latest-pattern 
ot Shoe Tools, tiiioe and Machine Thread 

! Machine isilk, Shot Pegs, Shoe Nail», Shot- Tacks 
i Heel and Toe Plates,&*-.. xvlioh-sah and.retail, 
j ~ RYA.S & OLIVER,

114 Yonge Sti vet, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr’ l.sws..

\

HAVING LEASED OF MR. MASS1E

The most Spacious and Elegant Grocery in the 
Dominion of Canada, 1

Ami having (thanks to the liberality of his friend.- ami - ustmners fur the last twelve years) bought 
the Stock"on very 1 ,x**inine terms,

He is able and determined to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 

to lay down at the present time.

A tirst-clasa Stock of

GUTMAN*® CELEBltATED

In nil the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt

Which is a general favorite.

TO TAILOES.

AMERICAN Hienrs.Trjninu-rs, i.i.d ninth ol 
. of nil sizes, Squares, Carved Itiilt.-, t might- 
dges. Improved Irons, English and Aincii*»u 

Crayons, Bartleyts’ Needles, Tapes, A* • All the
■best quality, and at 1ox»ch1 prns-s-.-------------

RYAN &. OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 5* l T <" . < i
Toronto, 1st April. 1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.
QTEEL Squares, Steel Utiles, Centre «Sauges 
O VernierCalipcrs; Steel Caliper Rules, Cali pi; 
Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Self-veguln 
ing Calipers and Divide] s, Stubs Filer and Imd# 
Patent Oilers,Slid i Sti cl."A*- Firsah by

RYAN & OLIVER,
General llarilxvMi Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,*801}. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks,Film Panel', Glue.PiaiuiKtoolsi-iexi s 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Jii- 
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, "Extension l.ip 
Auger Bits, Meluduon Hardware, Jt< For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A- OLIVER,
General Hardwar Me reliants—114 Yongt- Sli ce 

Tat onto 1st April. 186 y

TEAS, TEAS!

THIS IS PEVONLIALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.
T!i' Attention i-f every laily is terpiesteil.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Ouelpli, Jan. 17. d

AT A VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE.

TVTONEY TO LEND.
Ti,-■ umlersn..,,*-.! *tr~„ st.-.l to obtain I n, ! § M Q ARvj AND SYRUPS

Securities forseveral thousand.dollars, tube lout!  ̂ #W ■ X W H 11 h/ SJ I IV I W
at.moderate interest.

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Snii.-it-is. £e 

Guelph. Dc-jeotli, 1.868. dwtf |
Will Id sold at m.nket rates.

-A.3L.Ij THE

MAGAZINES
FOR MARCH

AT CÜTHBERTS
Vhat folly to buy Magazines when you can get 

the reading of tliviit

FOR $1 A YEAR

SUBSCRIBE To Ills

CIBCILATIiNG L1BRA1U !
Subscriptions, an*l letters wishing the" Library 

success, from all parts of thiM.-uuntv, tire received 
daHy.

G'Vlpb, 24th March. dw

rpiIE ONTARIO
3VLTJTYJA3L

Life Insurance Comp’y.

rossa mm *
1' .

CHEAP AND GENUINE.

Ami as ho intends to confine himself strictly to the Retail, r.o Goods. will be bought but those fo 
guaranteed quality. Every article sold to a customer will be sure to please, or 

will be exchanged.

THE WINES & LIQUORS
Art- all .solWid amt of g‘>"d age* carefully s*.-In-led,, and guaranteed genuine.

HEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with thfc rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing-to do a legiti
mate business respectfully invited.

It)- Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

Medical-Examiners'--Drs. II -xvitt am" Keating.

j HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent..
. 1» *x D, C.JtuIph r.o mar'I-". dxv

The Crockery and Glassware Department
II.is aU'-Vfeocived great attention in .sylccthigsin-li Goods as are useful and necussaiy in every house 
hold. Parties who liave beeiiintlif-habit o! going to the cities xviu-h in.xvant of anything superior ! 
arem-xv save*l the tmiible, for.at the ALMA BLOCK is kept everything I'fom the foimuvn Bla* kTea- ; 
1-ot to the costly Dinner, Tea and Dessert Service, A large lot of Cut and Pressed Crystal, such as 
xvas never before exhibited.in this-part of the country.

Rly Storo on Wy lidliam Street will still be carried on on-tlic same prineinlesas hitherto/ 
giving a good article at a fair price. It will be conducted l,v Mr. KOltlUtT ÏHITCIIIJI.I,, 
who, having been xvith me for a number of "years, is-favorably known t*> all my old customers. The 
prices of Goods will lie the same at .both places, so that there need be no trouble in selecting at 
which store you will deal on that account.

PETRIE’S

DRUG

STORE.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL Sc TOVELL

Havingbought out Mr. Natlian T«.x-eli’s Hearse, 
horses, &*-., xt c hope by strict attvt.tion to busi
ness to gain a "share of public patronage. We 
will have

A full AShOH rM FAT of COFFINS 
aiuuyN on hand.

Funeral urnishnl if requireil. Carpentfil 
york don© as usual. Premises, a ftxv doom 
lortrli of Post Olliee, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Iffiee, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHNMITCliELL. NATHAN TOVELL. Ji

Guelph, December 1 dwly

GREAT HWSES
Are always neutral in small squabbles, 

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
III flic leather War noxv going on between "their 

opponents on the south side of Wymlham-st.

"117 12 do m-t believe 111 bosh and bunkum, but 
VV deal witli facts, and leave the verriiut in 

the hands of the intelligent people of "Wellington. 
We arepri pared toiirove,an'u we positivelyattlrm, 
notvTitlistamling all the)uilliiig and Mowing which 
has become the order of the day, that Pit EST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndhani Street.Guelph, manu-fac-

BGGTS AND SHOES
.And employ double the ntimber «if Woikhiei..cf 
any otlu r vstablislimeni iu thc County "! Welling
ton, XVe invite the public V* ealland l*-ok through 
our Factory, and they xx ill be couvim-< d that we 
are U-lling the truth, and uotliing but the truth.

A great*deal has been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Slices. Noxv we believe, 
and we arc confident tlmtcvei y well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree xvith us, that the less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now. we believe, 
ami we are confident that every well-balanced 
miml in Wellington will agree with us, that the 
less machinery used in manufacturing Boots and 
Shoes the better. All our staple Boots and Shoes 
arc Iliade by hand. Which must be admitted Is far 
superior to any machine made goods. We have 
now on hand the largest and best assortment of 
Boots and Shoes ever offered to the people of 

: Wellington, which wc will sell as cheap as the 
I cheapest.
■ Remember that our work is warrantel, ami 
j no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. ' dxv

8SPECIAL NOTICE

THOSE WHO HAVE SOT YET PAID A VISIT TO THE

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !

REMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

Should do so at once, as" I promise them that wc will sell at low rates, owing to the great faeilitie 
for buying which we possess over any other store in Guelph.

RECOLLECT, my frlonds, that although this is a NEW STORE, I am not a stranger to j 
yiiu. - With one exception, 1 am llie oldewt lirot-vr In tlicTowu of tiaclpli. l began-] 
to supply your wants thirteen years ago in the same spot that l now solicit yoiir patronage. 1 have ! 
m t been unsuccessful during this time in giving satisfaction to those who have honored me with 
their custom, ami I hope to lie found as watt hful of their interests and myoxvn as hitherto.

ALL ORDERS, however small, will he delivered by HORSE ami IMAT 
a slwrt time after purchased.

tte ntive and obliging Clerks, aih old frieiids of the Guelph public, will be fouu 1 at 
ail tim s ready to show Goods to parties, no matter whether they want to purchase or not.

M SHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LIXE-Portland,to.Liver- 

pool every Saturday.

GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas
gow every week.

CABIN,—Guelph to Livcrpoo $83.5 and $93. 
ST RAGE, do do $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00.
STEERAGE . do do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets, ate-rooms 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. R , Guelph 

Guelph, April 1, 180S daw -

, The subscriber in ret urningi hanks f<-r t he liber
al patronage bestowed.oil him in niiim xeavs, 

! begs, to imiiojiiiev that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at iwishlv.able expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day. as 
well ns

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kind#

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal,as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
toauythat can In; obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its„ branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Largt Photographs with Frames he 
intend; offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their adx-antage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

T

r|lin: . r at removed to tin- -plAuli.l

Day’s Block, lute Fetrie's Drugstore !

And has now in st'.r-k an immense assortihviitof

Hats, Gaps, Furs, &c„
In all the latest and mb->t fashionable styles and j 

colours, which xvill be spld \ cry elieftp. " |
livingf practical hatt< i, lie thoroughly under

stands the wants "f. mi stumers, .and imites the 
1 ublie t.• call niul sc- his goods, as lie ,-;m sell I 
them a better articl-.- at a cheaper price tin n they j
're- The highest price paid for raw Furs.

F. GARLAND. I 
Guelph. March 15,1809. 3md&w

GOLDEN SYRUP,
Amber Syrup,

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS WILL BE ADVERTISED AS SOdN.AS RECEIVED.

Glover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

Of every description, in stock Anff arrivin j. We shall not in getting Seeds 
l-riiVs as the quality, as it has been pro» e-1 often «•noilgli to the farmer’s dis 
in the purchase id Seeds is lake.

aire so intieh about thp 
,<1 vaut age that economy

Maple Syrup.

Caledonia Plaster, Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND CODERICH SALT,

And .ui other kinds of Manures suitable for Agricultural use xvill be kept on hand,' or obtained for 
customers as required. As a list of allAhe articles kept in stock would take up the whole of this 
paper,'I shall not at the present time attempt to particularize, but would ask all topav a visit to 
Hu- ALMA BLOCK RETAIL G R 1CERY before they lav out their cash, ns 1 am determined not to 
be undersold by any. one. and HAVE A LARGER STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS GOODS THAN ANY 
OTU E R ST( TR E: IN TO WN.

You xviil not lie chai-ged more mi account of the Store being the handsomest and most cum fort able 
Mr vmi to be supidicil at, and I am sure that one visit xvill induce you to pay another ami become

Wonderfully cheap,

AT E. O’DONNELL &. GO’S
, Guelph, 2*Hh March do •

^ l’l’ltENTICE WANTED.
Wanted," a Protestant lmy furn. the uouiitry 

with a fnirednention, to serve as ajipTviiti.x^ at a 
go nl paying trade. .For further particular* apply 
at the Miutwiiv ofiUe. Guelpli.
/Guelph, 8lh Mardi.- . Odxvl

H E OLD ESTABLISHED 
. SADDLER SHOP.

The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub 
lie for the patronage bestoxved on the late firm o- 
Galbraltli & Beattie, would beg to say t hat lie in 
tvh'ls carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate cliurgcs, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none, but first-class workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
nexvest and Lest styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment *>f Trunks, Vaiises, 

WHIPS, HOUSE BLA KETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS.

CARDS,SPURS,WL.P Lashes -allkind

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning Harness, and all other articles eon 
nectcd with liis business;

t?* A liberal discount mi4|L for cash. All 
kinds of repairing done witn neatness .and 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January IV. dw3m We*i Market Suuare

H AMILTOX DYE WORKS,
Two doors from the Koyal Hotel. 

Estai lulled 1850.

Silks, Sat i ns, Meri-nr

R B. MORISOX A CO.
Keep the mg's', and most complete assortment 
ofau kind< uf Gd.fds. If yoii Want a pretty B.^i 
ent, Cloak or Hat. ' Iieap, go to-them.

Every ma1 samild know ai d haw < milidi-m-c in those they buy theirTehsof, as all who' sell Watches 
are urn watchmakers. JOHN A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 YEARS IN THE GROCERY TRADE.ainl 
knoxvs. exactly what Tins un-, itinl does not deal in damaged goods A any kind : consequently every 
pound-of Ten sold i< xvamnt. d as represcutvii i r the money returned.

Ex-eryarticle xvnutvl in Families, Hotels. Saluons. Boarding Houses,So., is sold by JOHN A 
WOOD, xvlio is a real live man. working 11 bonis ft wly fort-lie last 17 years. Hu is a steam engin 
compared with the ordinary style of Grocers. In a xvoul, John A. Wood is as lar ahead of the trad' 
as a velocipede rim properly is to a pedestrian. 11. is the "man for the people--quick as lightning 
and ptiuvtua! as time.

s. Damasks. Moreen Table 
and finished. British and 

1 and pressed, Kid Gloyes 
•cil, dyed and curled.

"xS CONNER, Hamilton.

" MNTEIVS Berlin Wool 
viiilham-st, wil receive 

■e list ami further in-

hunter,
Agunt for Guelph

i ; uns

johA a. wood,
Giu-lpli, Mar h 9 Alma Bioek, Upper Wyndham Street

lixl*.union Twite a Week-

AT O'CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Gnclph, 23rd February dol

miiE

EauiîaWe Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES:

] Head Office, 92 Broad way, Neiv York.

W.O.BUCHANAN
j 2 Great St. Jamea-St., Montreal. General Agent 

fur the Dominion of Canada, 
i COLIN SEWELL', M. I)., Examining Fhvsi.„ian, 
I hr. R L. MACDONNELL, Consulting “ 
GEORGE MACREA, Solicitor. ! 

j BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

i The rapid advance of the Society tv the very 
j l‘">IV rank atimng Anierran Life Insurnaec Com

panies; the iinprvecdciiteil amoiint of ils New 
Business for the year, the large ni.-euiiiulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most-.reliable seeuritivs. form, collectively, a 
legitimate subjevt fm m feigm-il congratulation 
by tlie Managers of the Society to every -policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it lias 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank ofTiiE E</m"AiiLBailbng all American Com
panies, as to Nexv Business done since its organ
isation. stands as follows-:—In 18li0 it was the 
ninth; n lSitl the eight ; in 1SC.2. and 1863 the 
32V3r.jh : n IS64 and 1865 the sixth : in 1506 the 

i toirth • a 1867 (Ihical year) the second.
I oy£aiuanc-s lleift jdKibtiiv mostfavoniblt;terms 
! ^ . GECPSATjultTJN, Agent for Guelph.
i Gnei 1 DocambeWÿ. dtf 1

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH GYSTERS’l
OF the bent quality alxvays on hand, and served 

up in nil styles at short notice ; also for sale 
I by the keg or can. The Baris supplied with Li- 

j (|uors, M ines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
: brapds, likewise xvith the favorite drink, “Tom 
I roîÎTîn'l .F8* lltNCH between the hours or

OENIS BUN YAN
j Guelph, 17th October j

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE lux uoor 
to the Adx ertis- 

er Office, Wyndham 
trcft/Gtielph.

References :—Drs. 
Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod ami Mc
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Bvclinn- 

àn k Philips, Toronto; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain 

Guelph 18th Jan 1 *•.• ‘


